Franklin Youth Soccer Association
P.O. Box 523 Franklin, Ohio 45005

fysaohio.org

President: Carl Perez 937-269-6836

FYSA Sponsorship Form
Franklin Youth Soccer Association (FYSA) cordially invites you to sponsor one
of our youth soccer teams for the fall 2013 season. FYSA is a community-based sports
organization located in Franklin, Ohio. We provide the children of the community, ages 4
thru 13, a low cost, quality soccer experience. FYSA is a part of SAY soccer.
The Soccer Association for Youth, USA (SAY Soccer) was founded in 1967 in
Cincinnati Ohio and continues to be nationally based today. SAY provides a wide array of
services and support to our members, including but not limited to insurance, coaching and
referee support, legal and administrative support, US Soccer Affiliation, publications for all
members, Online Store, and an opportunity for children to experience the game of soccer in a
fun, safe environment. SAY Soccer is "The" leader in recreational soccer support.
Your sponsorship goes a long way in helping us provide an affordable soccer
experience for the children of Franklin. Your sponsorship provides you with your
business name on up to 18 player shirts in addition to a team photo plaque for your office.
These shirts are worn at games throughout the fall season in communities all around
Franklin. Some coaches take their teams indoor at the Kingdom where the uniform shirts
will continue to promote your company well into next spring. If your team wins the
league, we also provide a trophy of thanks for your support.
We appreciate your consideration in sponsoring one of our teams. I want to
personally thank you for your support.
Carl Perez
President FYSA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sponsorship $175
Checks only please. Make checks payable to FYSA.
Company Name________________________________________________________________________
Company address_______________________________________________________________________
Contact Name ________________________________Phone #___________________________________
Name as written on uniform
______________________________________________________________________________________
Notes_________________________________________________________________________________

